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MICTTIGAN STATE UNIVER$I,TY OAICAND

ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP MEETI,NG

May 7; 1962

PRE$EM: Megsrs. EKLlIlilD' HOOPES,
s[{ANsoN, VARNER

MATTHEI{S, UCKAY, O|DOI'ID, ROOSg, STOITTEIIBIRG'

and IIILDER

ABSEMT Mr. POPE

Meado\t Brook Sall

Mr. Varner extended an lnvltation to the Adralnletrative Gmup, all full
profeseors, Messrs. Lindquist, LepLey, and Hotnes to attend the echolar-
iUtp latt aL Meadow Brook llalL on Saturday, May 12.

I{SIIO Annual Foundatlon Meeting

The MSID Foundatton had thelr annual meeting on May 3 at whlch tLne all
present officers were reelected for one year. Chairnan FltzgeraLd appointed
Lb" totL*ning three conmLtteest A. Auditorium Comd.ttee - to flnalize
plans and work out ways of financing the buLlding, B. a comdttee to
icquaint key people ln the greater Detroit area wlth I{SUO and tts philosophy
and goaLs, b.- a connittee to study the feaslbillty of establishl6g a

deveiopuental office oa thls caryus as a part of the MSIIO Foundation.

Llbrarv Dedication

The dedication of the Kresge Library wiLl be on Saturday, I'lay 12' the
library will. be open for toure be&'reen the houre of 10 and 11 orclock'
The dedLcation cerenooy is scheduled for 11:00, and lunch wlll be served
to lnvited guests at 12:30 in the Oakland Center.

C-ataloA

Mt, Stoutenburg announced that the catalog for the L962-63 schooL year w111

be printed ln Evro sections, One sectton wlL1 be the general information
matlrlal usual.ly asked for by students, and the other section wltl be a
corylete catalog lncludtng the general lnfornatlon secti.on, the naJor
progr"r" and the course descriptions, The Latter bulletin wlll be dls'
Lributed to the hlgh schools, Librartes and educatlonaL organLzat{ons
wanting the M$UO catalog.

Apolications

FalL admlsslons contlnue to edge upward, and appLlcations for adniesion
continue approximately 10 pereent ahead of last year on thie date.
Mr. Stoutenbtfg lnformed the group that nost coll,eges are concerrred
about thelr engineering enrollment for falt 1962' This is not to say

that potentia!. students are not Lnterested in science and nathenattcst
but piefer to take theee courses in the llberal arts coLLege lnstead of
the englneertng Prograor
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Fellowships

I'tr. Stoutenburg propoaed for consideratLon the posslble use of r'rork fellor
shipo to supplement our schoLatehip program. Theee awatds couLd be given
to junlor and/or senLor leveL studente to aseLst {n labs and specLflc Jobe
where thef.r talents eould be used.

Economic-Business

b. MSUO wae represented by Mr. John Maher at the UAW-CIO neeting at AtlantLc
Clty thie past lreekend.

cr Mr. Roose raiged a questton whether the ouL-of-Btate high school vf.eite
in Northeast Ohto are worth the effort in light of the number of
{nstltuttons of higher education available to students in Ohlo. It
wae polnbed out that states aurroundlng Michtgan, as coEpared to thoee
on Lhe east coast, atre ln a favored position of having a number of
institutions of higher educatlon to handle the student popuLatlon
seelting a college or university to attend.

d. Mr, Rsose etated that he has been worklng with Mr. Jim Di.ckersont
Continuing Education, regarding course offerings ln, the Continulng
Education program in the areas of economl.cs and bustness. Mr. Roose
said he felt it $ras the responsibiltLy of the MSU) faculty to act in
a consult,ing role to the Continulng Educetlon Division when courset
lni thelr oun speelaLcy were to be offered for publlc enrollnent.

Open Housee

b. Mr. Roose will lravel to llarvard
bueiness programe and lhen on to
game pulpose.

As a resuLt af. a question raised by
that Mr. Loren Pope ls the polnt of

Sorine Enrollment

and !{IT next week to revLew thetr
CoLuobl.a the following week for the

Mr. ttrllder, lt was pointed out again
coordlnauion for all I{SUO open houoes'

Four hundred and ninery three students have enroLl.ed for Lhe sprlng , trloeeter
with a surprising nuuber of these students earrylng three and four courses,
The reglotration period for the spring seaester closes on i,ledneeday, May 9.

Prolatlofr

Mr. OfDowd presented a eurutrary of the probation eetlon taken ar the end
of the winter senest€r L962. IL waE pointed out that nost of the actlone
were taken {n rhe freshman and junior classee and ra{eed the questlon of
how Large a sophonore cl.ass we actually have. Mr. Stoutenburg stated that
at Che beglnnlng of ttre winter semester the sophooore cLase had 303 studentg.
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Arts Festival

Mr. Matthens ailtounced that the Arts Feetlval. had had troo seEbacks during
the past week, but the comnittee wouLd make new efforts to flnd flnancing
and a nerir conpooer to take the pLace of Mr. Norman Dello Joio.

Addilion to I'ti.nutes

!1r. McKay asked that the minutes refLect that Mr. tlerman Lewisrt sng-year
Leave of absence may be extended to a second year.

Michlean MathenraEics CotrDetition

!4StI0 wttt offer, through Mr, lteKay, tts services as a eentral clearing
houee for the annual. lllchigan I'Iathematlcs conteet.

Grants

!tr. Tomboulian has receLved two granls for reeearch in chenristryr one
from the t{ational $cience Foundation and the other an MSUO Faculty Research
Grant.

Phvslcs !gg:*.eg Vi s ittrtioF

On Thursday, May L0, Bel1 TeLephone wtll host fifty hlgh school physics
teachers on the MSUO campus, Mr. tlamerl.e will speak to the group during
a portion of thelr meeting.

Bus

&1r. Swanson announced that e Ford nine-passenger bus had been purchased
speclflcally for the purchasing and nail departments; however, the Dean
of Students Offlce would have priorlty on the use of the bus be|rrteea the
hours of 5100 prrtrr on Friday and 8:00 Brarr oo Monday, Deeails regarding
scheduLee, costc, etc. are to be worked out between the Dean of Students
Offlce and the Buslness Office.

l4eeting adjourned.


